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GENERAL HEWS.i - From Bethany Academy.

The summer term of Bethany AcademyCarolina Watchman;
Daniel.M. Smith, 30 year old, com fONEwiml mm

For -

.will open on Monday, July JO.
mitted suicide bv shooting himself.
with a gun at Siyitljfie! on the JOth.

The- - Messenger says arrangement,
are on foot for the estahJishnient of a
hew national

.

babk in Wilmington.
, j.
? There are in the prjpstnt Congress
twpnty.seven ; cjtiaen . of , foreign
birth. Ireland leads with eight.

The Rusinn Jehv-Avh- o have settled
in boutb Afncii. liate 'inrospered. and

SUBSCJUraON RATES.
One year in. advance-..- ; $TW

montu. ..................Six --

s
--50

JThree mon ttis . T -- . . .. --
' ' --2r

The eleventh annual State conven
tion of the Woman's Christian Tern- -

p?UcfUnj'n is to be held iu Vaynes- -
Entered jsecorclfs nytfl at Salisbury, N. .viJJe, .y.uly m-- ii. ;

Five dogs h;i?e Iven listed for taxa.THURSDAY, JJJJSJ NOTHING BETTER MADj
Trices LOW, Gall ami examine Analysis

tion ijlbTie: township in Buncomlie

Our farmers are uuuut rcujr w j
'

their .crops. '

Miss Fannie Micoq, of Virginia, arnv-e- d

Saturday, and wilr pieii a school
at Goid Hill soon.

Mr. C. W-Cnsse- ll, of, Rural Retreat,
Va., returned honp last -- Aiedav, aftr
pending a few weeks with friends and
r.latijnsjn this county j

j here will 1epoinipunion at 0 feters
Evangelical Lutheran church oo the rd
suuday in July.

Rev. J. U SlurphV, of ljj.ckory, will
occupy the pulpij at Lower Stone churcb
next eJuaday.
. The patrons of district Io. 4 haye em-

ployed M r. C. Ij. Miller , to teach school
ihis8ummer.

Mr.C M. Miller w ill teach a school at
Peeler's school house soon.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of prgan church will
htive a public meeting nt that place on

Winntjvrhose total valuation is piujeed
bv then iwners at .55MX). Eespectfully,

.are; ko well liked that the South Afri-
cans want more ot them to eome.

A Colorado jtfwelie 4ii invented a
clock which runs by . electricity with-
out weight or spring: The machinery
consist simply of three wheels and the
pendulum, two magnets and a battery.

Topeka. Kans., .Tuns 20.-T- he bank
of Ntss City has .l wed its door with
but $85.39 in cash on hand. The de

An Albany, Texas, dispatch savs:
Fire started in A. J. Coutt's drv goods M. g: quinn,store '.vesterdav. amd. destroved the
Wockii,lps $T5,000t insurance un- -

session of the Democratic Congress ' i?

rmi to he called for this purpose, in

September; and, until it has acted,
fupj list and Labor conventions will
doubtles? he npprly attended, nd scant
tttention-wHt be paid to the delibera-
tions pf thone who fail to nnder-Un- d

that the Democracy has, by popular
mandate, assumed fto task of raiprov-in- g

the condition of the people, and
lesser, ins the burden which f"upon them. . Relief is to be secured
bj doingjiway with every yestige of
unconstitutional protection,- - and sub-

stituting for it a revenue tariff with-

out discrimination in fator of Ameri-

can products of American labor.

Taifc With Carlisle,
Congressman Rayner, of Maryland,

ifter a recent interview with Secretary
jdariisle, said:

"ft looks as if the treasury will be
able to atand any results that ma be
made upon it,i between now and 'the
assembling of Congress. It is a pub-li-p

blessing that Mr. Carlisle is at the
head of the Treasury Department. He
ir'soand und safe upon erery kjuestioii
relating to the currency and has the
courage a ni capacity equni to the emer-
gency. Other men might waver and
fluctuate, but with him the pivotal
point is the repeal of the Sherman law
and the release of the government from
the obligation v of purchasing silver

ktievvfl?'- - 1859
Theidfpot nearlv completed bv the J. RHODES BCv7II, President.

WM. C. COAST, Secretary. -Illinois Hentral at Chicago will cost
thal3th of next mouth. Rev. - W. P., over $h0K),000. Th& main wajting- -
UttAiUm mid Mr. .11. Ij.-- . Ratterson have roptihis J.D0xl0O feet and seventy-fiv- e

posits amount to fe3I.3C0, with other
liabilities of ?4.000.'' It has loans ag-
gregating $74,000 mostly on real estate
securities, from whieh-bn- t little can
be redlizd. Tr.e capital of the bank
is $40,000. ;

Jacksonyillp, Fl.a., June 23. A spe- -

consented to deliver addressed prHhe
tee i. dil:ii.

dayV cattle shipments through
occasion. :

Mrs, Mary Heilig is quife ILat ihis
writing. ...... ffElve.

EH, June 27th,. 1893.
Detl4dU)rTexax, over the Missouri,

cialt .from irawfordsville, this State,Kansa.feiTexas recently amounted to
savs-- : Sheriff Smith an'if posse left308 CHHoads. '. . .
uere yesieruay-i- o arrpsc wie two Jen"Manning Ttems.

Decline pi tbe Tbirdites.

ft is ejrident that the Poiuiiistj as a

a poltijcal prgai.tion jia? weakeped

jConsidefubly ijucejjuft fall etectiunf,

when riewtd froin a national stand-

point; and iu and pf itself it will of

no account i th,e future. In this
tate, thoujsfo tlj 11ropessite Farmer

pnd Cutlers paper, the QiucauAn re

making a great effort to blufl tyie pub-

lic .as to t$ growth and power; and it

ja a that in itself it will he able to

.make no fight against Pejnocracy in

Aur next State election. But mark
he prediction, the Peniocratic party

will be calH J"" to ,fc ievr P'j
in our nexijeje-ctfon- , formed of a collu-

sion between the old Radical party and
jtbe Populjsls, who will jiope that by

thus uniting they inay .defeat l)emo--

As tp this yiewpf the case, the opin-

ion is now pretty general that it is

weakening and can make no fight by

iUelf. ?lu? Ijew York Sun has sunj-rqe-4

up the situation, thus .editor-jajl- y

comments upon it: "

MJn Ifew yorkonrentions for the
nomination of candidates for State of.
ftcers are usually held in October, the

nfF3s Eulalia nl husband,
PttnCK,A'utkn d'Arcf) Orleans, and

kins: hrothetsm. tje; opbophy pra
rie, and ,fpundS them,

t lvirricaded in i
i mi. ' .isujfesArle.l for Spam on the iiuuse.; xiie.wjves oi ine men came
out- - andViiotifiwi the .sherifE that therren-iiu- e steamer Lataurine. bv way

of Haiie. r i.; ; .first to eiiter the yard. would be killed.

Mr. KMrfSififofd has shipped several
bushels of early peaches to Richmond.

Farmers in this section are laying ' by
their corn. Cotton is doing very Wdll,

but we have no hopes of bloom's OH the
4th of July.' WheaTis excellent, an,d is
bow being housed; oats has improved
considerably. ' r. '

A. J.,Tully entered the yard and fell
with gold. ledd, riddled with buckshot. ThTheiin oil the Savings Union Bank

nThaKVhfi) cisc67co A t i u ued yeste rday , brothprs then made for the woods.yi(Hi"h excitement. I here with the posse in pursuit,11 firing at theThe Lutheran Sunday School of SiHisr-'-jDeclined to Givit t,o a Receiver.
The Wilmington Star of Sunday eeing mumerers. une ot the menwhs yteo a run on the llibernia Bank.

Two freight IVaTtfs were 'wreckd on
Oury neidtu.eir uuduui pn;uiu w vura
last Thursday. A lafiere crod was was shot and fell m'dVtally wounded,

but the dther one escaped. "
gives an encouraging piece oi tuws
about the VVadesboro bank. That paper
ays: Hon. S. McD. Tate, StaU Treas

th$idsou Central Kail road by hind-en- J
collision, a few miles vet of Winston. June 24 While fishinn- -

urer, Mai. C. Dowd, Ute liank Koeheter. earlv vesterduv rnorniiiir. in Holland's mill pond,.l)avldson coun- -
serefrnjen wers mitirrd. - v, two men discovered a coloredExaminer, and Junius Darn, Esq.,

recentlv appointed receiver for Bank Assets $1,111,333.87, .woman t?omg arontM on a turbineobitnbia suid.' First Nationalof New Hanover, were in Wa!eaboro water wheel at the grist mill. Theyof Nw Whitcom, Washing Insures all Kinds of Property at Lowest Adequate F;rt riday exa'mininp into the affair of the notified the miller, who shut down.ton, closed ihcir doors yesterday. Themontn preceeumg ine eiecnonpina KrflnA dl a, wow HannvAr t that

resent The lemonadetwas furnished
Ey lUp Suuday school, ana was free ti
all; and the table, Ob, it fairly groaned!
only for a short .while though. All
eeued to enjoy themselves, especially

while returning to the city .
It is rumored that, the rausquftoes in

the swamps between here and the city
are sharpening their bills with two-in- ch

files preparatory to making a raid upon
the "moonshiners" during the summer.

Mrs. Crouk, wife of our efficien t pastor,
retured from Virginia last Wednesday.
She suffered very severely for more.thaw
six mouths, bnt her health is much; im-

proved now. ..

Mifs.Fauuie Davis of Salisbury is visit-
ing friends at thi$ place.

When removed-the- woman, who wasCHsIm:'! of I he latter savs I he assets arepur PMui electoral co$e precjude ,ace Mr DaT?g returned to Wi I min-
gle filling of cert.cates at a much U yesterday. It is learned that the
parher Jite. In the VVesteru, South- - onJ:linn ftJtilft ii.. at Wadesboro

S42S,000, and liabilities $110,000. npparentlpinsane, said she had lwen
on the wheel two- or. three days and

ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND SATISFACTORILY 'SETTii
Represented in

General Insurance Agency of J. Allen Brown,
' W. Cor. STain'nnd Fislilptr StPBPtt-- t- -

r I

The Qonmrd Standard savs; .Thiirs- -ern and New England Mates, however, . tnnnA mna i!-t if- - was very hungry... She ate ravenously
when .food Wiis .brought her. Whydav.'June 22 nd marks the unnearance?t is cMstomary to make the nomina--. laMr MCM of itgli. :

,
f i -

he was not .killed, on ihe wheel is a
4miracle. .. ...

Monsaseafly as upe or july, and a Bat . qu'estion ha arisen as
ffye mopth s SUte campaign .s, there-- tothe .utusof the branch bank
fore not a.q unusual tiling, especially M nf tb--- r.

GUAKDIAX"
of the fii-s- t cotton blossom" for 1803.
Mr. JphVaini Fisher, of n. 4, sent
it in. It was found in the crop worked
by Ool. Gus GUbs.on. Morehead, Ky., June 21. David ASSURANCE COMPANY. wtere farnvsrg are the most nti-- t . Wnn u f npnn,h.iho Kendall and Frank-Terflpleman- , while

According lo thecensuVrcturnStheBasil Lockwood's' Heroism. working in a wVll near here yesterday. OF LONDON.
merous body of voters, buch nomi- -

nM ap,winthd assignee of the
natiug couyntions are nojv homing or Wadesboro bank, refused to tiiri. over
pave already been hel,d in several .i-vi- . n-- a iU. rt

rnortgii-je1 indebli-dnes- s ix-- r person 'in were overcame by 'gafc- - ahd - both wereProm The New York Herald.' '
. ..

killed. 1 hey had gone down thirty- -in toe accounts or vv asningion AU'bania is '20.00, and Tennessee
'$23.tki.' nhile in t'nivl'vania it isstates; an4tJ9 a noticeable fact that f. Vow nUIinf nV .inUJ K spyen tpet 'and had-- a rope by which todire tragedy there' was nothing.-mor- e

Subscribed capital
U.ish capital
(iross :iet4 rrrrjthose called by the Fopulist pajrty, TlljnA r a -- ;n -- L.. Wi ?117T Kansas 170, Nebraska $12Q and give a signal. Kendall gave the tin;ildramatic or inspiring than the short Liabilities?rbich cast one million votes for its L5: kw ,:f. Wo'ioff.r t fuVa

sa.isi.u-'.-- s

S.'ST.ttTsMassachlietts . . of distress and the workmen betnmstory of tiasil Lockwood a heroism Net surplus
surplus as regards Policy. Iioklerscandidate for President less than eight pulling him to the--top. When theycharge of the bank at Wadesboro. It was told in yesterday s Herald, bt The 'uUAKDIAN" Ims-th- er "E'dr Sfah. lariilcohiliietor on Ihe Kich- -months ago, are but slightly attended. were to seize him the rope brokeIt will hear repetition. When this aid up capital of anv couinauy in there, was kiiock- -aiany couuues are unrepresented, jje-- m on d Danville janMi

ed olt a car by the root
etting him fall to the. bottom and incolored hero saw frantic men in high world doinjr u lire hnsines..- -

fectious from the rauks are seen every of the c.r slied.Georgia Banks. IlliJW hThe 'GUAllDIAN'" record forstantly killing him. Frank TeMnle- -windows, about to jump to certainwhere; and m some localities the col ......Atlanta, Ga., June 24. The How prompt and equitable settlement of claimsdeath heoquickly mounted to the toplapse of the whole movement seemed
whijeitakiiig up a freigjit. lrin. One
ril v"aH fractured, bf-sitle-s sejrenfl pain-
ful br'iiiserf.' The aceident will lav

man went down to tie the rope around
Kendall and was overcome by gas andard Bank, of Cartersvillt Ga., the lar is unsurpassed. litis paid over tvily'of a nearby telegraph pole and tried to.to be .complete' Fo-sti- ch a state of gest town between Atlanta and Chat died before he could be rescued. million dollars in losses bince organizii-tio-n

in 1821.extend to the. nearest window h.1mu&iaffairs there must be some sound rea Hiiiil!j for several veeks.tanooga, suoeuded payment tin which he had fastened, to his buck;.- -son, because the existing economic! mornin&. owins to the withdrawal of Statk ok Ohio, City, op Toledo, ss.To the horror of the imperrilledmenconditions are peculiarly favorable, to fmids by depositors and inability of the waiting with intense nnjety .1 o be res--J Lcci s LOL'KTV. ' f
FitNK J. Ciiknev makes Oath Uiat bo i. tinphi growtli ot a party of radical ex-- bank to realize on its assets, and ou ac--

ArAGNOi.i.v, MU-.,- J.uiijiv 24. News
reach"';! h.;rV' resti-rda- that' U'ijliatn
Ifuch-y- ' Wjiit' "

assassHiafetl by --.While
f"ur miles north of Columbia, in

cued the ladder proved too short rof pomitif o nrirl rfijitk iowf A nfif.ifHo I l. J? i.1 I I a- - fill ffeuior partner of the firm of F. J. Chknky k Co.. penersl Insurance A jjsttt,
bndge the span trora tnet pok Joiitjr business in the City of Toledo. Coui.uwhich the Populists are known to lie. bank has posted Jiotice that denositors

o.-- i ii it ... . I. . . .. fttiii State arbresaiil, a'icl that said firm wil!Marionto the window, ine brave negro,pucnan organizaijon usuaiiy exnanas Wi I he naid in fulL as soon as eo ec count v,
h's n c.

i nursi.iy, evening,
home from court.

-- - -ii. i however, proved himself equal to the while on ay the siimT.f ONE HUXDllK!) DOLLARS
or eaeh anil every case of Catakkh that ciiii- -onanecomes tonnidable when business tions can be made. It has -- heretofore

was i witness airainst someemergency. Here is.tneinriiiiug scene where lie
. i

not be cured by the use of Hall's Catakkhawdirs are unsetuea, ana credits are l been considered one of the strongest
contracted, when public confidence is banks in the smaller towns of the

- -

numerous While Can g:iug. Hedepie4 by the Herald coi respondent: Ot UK' Cl'RK.
"rustwng the ladder out until t that he would beimpaired.-an- d mercantile dimeultieslState. FRANK J. CF1KXKY.

Sworn to beforo me and subscribed in m
had 'been warned
killed.

Instant KiiUrc? Pr..
Intornn) arsci Uxtornri.!.

Cures Killj'JMATISM, KF.UhAJu-GI- A,

Liiuio Dnrk, fpnuns,BnUiies,
c i : --. - f . ; w T . j .. i i i T.i 1

rested oii the window ill, lieplu:ed his

Pretty Shoes Make PrctlyF
- We have an iiu4ien?c' ii:.

select' from, and nrecuttii.:
ces lo the Core! T1IK K

GOES DEEP into Htpiw 1

repoiice, tins otn day ol Ueceinber, A. I).Are aoouaajng. in tne ottier hand, a l Atlanta, June 24. The Gate City
season of goo4 times and plenteous Bank, which was placed in the hands tuot unoer the rung or the end near 1880.

Soro Throat.est to llim, and letting it rest upon his i r --, 1 A. W. CjLKASOX.production is tatal to the hopes of any of a receiver by the Comptroller of the t skai.. Notary Public.nstep, extended his leg a little wayurgau. urn w nose political stocK in Uunvncy about two montlls asro. will and told the clerks to 'come orer.trade is whisrred dissatisfaction, close tin its nfiSim n;ivintr if on;tra Hall's Catiirrh Cure is t.')ken internally and during the next few im 1.
7 U 1 .U...1.S L.T1 I. - ... , l J l Under such circumstances men do notiit, mru, suuniu nie x upuusis. wiiiiiin full IMnnrlav ninrnii.rT Mnr limn ids directly on the blocd aud mucous surfaces

wait to discuss chanc. ' One afterheir Jugubnous predictions and their half a million wolliv! nnripnwof KUl, f the' system. Sewl for testimonials, free.
i ' j o..t ':j n . J r- - ......... : .. t vt

-- Atsiievii.le, June 21. noon
to-d- ar tin dead b- - dy of Miss Susan
Miiier,-th- e s'ven teen-ye- a jid daugh-
ter" of Win. Miller, was found iu the
harp near her father's residence, in
U4er lloiuiny townsliiji, this county,
ivliereshe had comiuitted suicide by
hrmging with a rope. No cause can
be1 assigned except mental depression
resulting from protracted illness.

The new shops of the E;ist Tennessee.

another came over that precarious V. .I. CHE.SBV.Jt.JUU., Toledo, O.
Btf.Sold by Druggjsts, 75c......fiaus luric aiu anu novernmeni has been locked up for several week,

ownership of everything, suffer from will be disbuised. The Comnanv is

that ctst from $4..r0 tf
per dozen will go choice for:

Malaga hats tliat cot fll
dozen at oc. each. , Mens

bridge until fully a score luld reached
the pole and descended safelv to the

THE HORSE EnANOISthetacst Powerful and Peuetrntirt'I .Ir.iiuomfor Man
or Beast iu exiteuce. Lnn,'o iio 1 jc-- i aiza JiC

JOHNSON'S ORiKT.L SOAP, --
Mcdicntsd and Tcilct. TLo Grent Skin Cure and

Face Beautitler. Ladies will fiud it e most
delicate and highly perfjmed Toilet Soap on
the market. It is abcoluteiy puro. Makos tho
ckin soft and velvety and r&itopea th lott com--

1" luxury for t ho Oath for Infnnta.fitexion; itchinp. cleanses tho w ulp aw prtuaoteo
the growth of hair, l'rico 25c. For ea!o by

EDWnrCUTH SELL,
SALISliUltY, K. C.

this falling away at a time which (enabled to mat spffl- -
Land For Sale !ground. Then the hero followed them

and was lost in the crowd."
ught to be propitious for ar great in- - of iu magnificent five-stor- y fire-pro- of

grease 10 their membership and follow-fbuildin- g, which was purchased bv Basil Lockwood has revealed to the One-hundr- ed acres of good farmingingf No one seems to know, and no Venablf? Rrnthpr f. n nrGa oU
i . I - w iuv 3fig MJB land containing good meadow and orworld the head aud heart of a true heroone nasineiiw answer; yet the ex- - $160,000 cash. This, with the money chard lying within two (2) miles of New

and youths Kusli.ht-- s

5c. each "will go at tk'i'n-- '
cant sum of lc, encli.

we cut, Ave cut to count.

Virginia & Georgia at Knox ville, Tenn.,
occupy a space of 100 ae.re.s wit h the
trwek sidings. About 1C00 men will be

pianation is simpie enough when the in the hands of the receiver, will nil London, btanly county. Price $500; termsf .. j - i... -

AHCba are utaereu. the bank to pay dollar for dollar. As bad as the Theatre Tragedy 200 cash, balauce in three years.
The Populists revolted from the old employed at the plant.ort Scott, June 20At 0:30 184o.Atlanta, June 24. The Bank of

Sumter, at Americus, declined to re
Address,

J. W. Cannon--,

n.25 2m. Concord, X. CA Prisoner in the Texas Penitenti
siMbiea u iju, oecaiise neitner tne
Eepublicausnor the Deniocrats would
admit their representations of general ary, wlu on circumstantial evidence pri TT TT- -

ceive deposits or to p.iy checks to-da- y.

Its correspondent in .New York, it is Mutual Benefitwas sentenced to Deuiteutiarv for life DE. E0BT. L. KAMSAY

o ciock mis morning, without a mo-
ment's warning, the Tremont . House,
a four-sto- ry brick structure collapsed,
burying nearly seventy-tiy- e people iii
the debris. The bod' of a young wo

mm iu' Vtu ' P j V
c omu inetuoos alleged, refused to extend the usual fhf killing a rn-m- , recognized the manflfuicii ALLKjr uruuuxeu i r n uv annrr rn . fi. (Surgedn'Dentist,)he was charged with having killed in

,r. i uuw lunua m ter promising, as it is
condition pf which they complained, claimed, to do so. The Sumter bank man was the first recovered. Three.! apew batch of convicts just arrived Salisbury K. C.uC uyVH-i.uni.ii- auuieir umana had. it is sa d. m.iU n:in. nn.U

Life Insurance Company,
'

1JJ2WAEE, IT. J.

AMZI DODD, .President.

J 1 11 . . I TT . ll " - w.m He wr m and as, under the laws of
PlJtliVSAaS'I

--P;itroiii.e the largest inirsfrj' i:

State, where jyou can get all tl.

new, native and foreign vsr!

fruits. Hardy Ornauaental-Fi- a'

.ouTtffiiou, iu iou.i, inai tne UlllteC Rtrenoth J6gy-Oftic-
e hours 9 a. m. to 5 t. m.rii i . i . i ' r-- voincuunuqiiio uiuui Texus,. neither can testify the questionstates were on the verge "of moral. Msp. TIip ban b nt. '

men were taken out soon afterward'
but their injuries were such their
deaths are expTcted in a few hoars.. A ?

. The fire departments and a hundred
citizens are at work among the broken

nolitical and matPriul rmn " TU 7." j l l"J:"Hc,l JU " is'fiowneis going lo get out. tie isr j .... m. wc wcw- - i ihW uavs. liennsirja are xiimmi onH Lip "thepen according to law and hisole were demoralized: corrnntinn w tinnmt: m.' sskts (market value) - - $ 18.!30.2TS.aT.NewSpriiig Goods Sckplls (Mass. Standard, I per ct j J.5,"j 1.0,72. (0MT)osen vicinu.aiso in ine pen ana in
Shrub?, Jjvergreens aud
Sjiruhs, Shade aiid OruameuW
Hoses' all Ivinds and colors.

The finest collection in the

f,uprtuw,puouc opinion was silenced; excitement over the" action of the timbers aud are stirred. ou iu their ef tnenesh is legally dead.m'o uwhms ul - tire luuaoitants wereibauk.
ycovepd wjth mortgages; labor was im- - s jiiinata journal savs: pi nest varieties gathered astl).vt"In Great Variety aj

forts of rescue by the cries and ino'ans'r.,
of the wounded people underneath flie'j YujQ
mass of debris. ; r?AV;'miS
- in -- ...J . . .

poy.eshed; and the fruits of toil wen. Force was put on trial in
boldjy stolen from those whose indtis- - It Proved to be His Own Danskter 1 superior court this morn
A. J - i . . I w WARRATED SILVERWARExy vastteveiopiog me nation s wealtn. OnrI.tRaW-- w i,;u t..j xx iug for killing her sister, Mtss Minnie.

all parts ot the nlobe. Uur ixa ;

first --class stock enable tveO
I (:a 1 1 i t'y t ii i r h qui es, d n&( :

the most pleasant place on earA ;

delav ordering your nursery
fall deliv ery. Your orders solto

--Ane groupa npor or the hotel wasi
occupied ly stores, many ot wHicj T,F; I HI' STOREI In tkn Akn. I.. 1 I II! . I imiiic OUUKO fflil LAST,WILL1 h is ntemora ble traced v occu red on, c. uie liepuoiicaM .ton'wM duietlv readincr on tl, frnnf

Saturday, teb., 25, about 1 o'clock in
11 Pi If : ...T 1 T1 1 YOUR LIFETIME !me a i if moon, juis juiw .jiorce e-- : HJG DRESS' GOODS, CAR--"

PETS, iliTTIGS Etc.,
H.B. Vrner. Ki

J. VAN. LINDLEY; Vrot'T- - Jliberatelt shot her two sisters to death

were filled with customers. It . ls .uot
known how many people ; are beheitth
the ruins. It is leliived the'deiith jjst
will reach r " :over twenty .

- lonr Perioii-Barne-
d to Deathi:o

- POMONA HILL jmEiiiwhile alohe,wilh tnem in their home, on Af ' l6w-'- can 'b . fcoucrht anjr wherebnominLbMW d,.lar Vj. 1 ",c,TJtt,u: n. -- aage nastuv ran TVE G UAUANTEE
cornf r of Crew street, and! Woodwardvir:rBA.r'.7r:. "'J JtortUe wharf whertiomt littU kn.
avemie. iL. ,V
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ner quickly to the house, wmre th
little girl's mother and friends' applied
restoratives and she
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water was so dark, and I could not
keep the water out of . my face." The
Judge ruined a fine gold watch by its
coming in contact with the lt water.
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Got. Altgeld Pardons the Haymarket
Anarchists.
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Jond.th ' expectations of many of its
Thousands of Populists, La--or

nieufini others swelled its victori-
ous ranks. in November. Had the Re-
publicans succeeded, the Populist and
&ubor propaganda would probably have
continued and gained greater force.
But the 8ucpe$s of the Deniocracy put
Mn end to their agitation, for, outside
pf a small group'oi thtorista, the Pop-
ulists and Labor njen Aecept the gen-
eral verdict of the country, that relief
from industrial depression will come
when the Democracy sweeps away the

purchase of 20,000 acres of land in the

ver, whom the- - Indians call "Light-nrrSquaw.- M
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